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The Dying Soldier Boy.

Somewhere out in Flanders
Therc is a lonely spot

That wvil1 linger in our meinory,
For it cannot be forgot.

A soldier boy is lying,
For that is wvhere he died,

\Vhen the battle rageci in fury
At the turning of the tide

TI'le sturdy captain shouted
Along the crowded ie,

Which one of you wvil1 volunteer
To break the Germnan lime?

Tho' the shelis and shrapnel bursting
As they fell upon the grotind,

Tore the earth ail up like ditches

For miles and miles around

One brave ani young lieutenant stood up

Without a thought of fear,
Tho' the deadly bombs and bullets

Fairly whistled past, bis ear
He volunteered to lead the men

On that fatal day's patrol,
To cut the German's wvires,

Yet death rang through bis sou]

Slowly they erept away,
For they could searcely wait

To reaeh the German trenehes-
That place of bitter hatp



Thcy ail reachced there in safetv
And wvere corning hack again

Wlhen a mnighty crash resounded
Like thunder through the rain

Alaýi! that one stray hullet

That pierced the soldier's side

Caused the fatal death wound,
And gallantly lie died

Tho' hie cept back to safety
On his tircd hands and knees,

While the cruel requiem
Sighied sadly througli the l)rCezc

1lc lay wotindccl there and bleeding
A\s the suni sank ini the west,

WVhile lie thouglit of borne and niotixer
And the girl lie loved the best

So many, nuini' thouights
Passcd throughi that solclier's brajîx,

As lie lay alone there dying
On the blood drenclhed battie p)lainI.

At hast bis comrades found him,
But they saw the end wvas near,

I-ow tenderly they wvatched hini.
This lad that kinev nio fear.

And as lie lay there suffcring
That nighit before hie died,

le said, "Send this message to the girl
WVho would have been my bride:

'IDear Mary, 1 amn dying,
We will neyer meet again,

1 was wounded in the battle
As it raged upon the plain.
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Think kindly of me somnetimes
For I lovcd you f roin the start,

Good-bye, my own dear darling,

Farewell, my truc sweetheart."'

"Is there any other miessage,"
\Vas wliat bis copirade said,

"God bless you boys," lie wvhîspered,

And the soldier boNy feUl dead.

A look of ealm serencness
Passed o'er that fair voting face,

For lie kncw hie' doflc bis duty

In that awful shell-wrecked place.

'rhev buried hlmi at idnliiglit,

XVhen the stars were shining brighit,

Wben. the moon was softly beaming

'ii'rougbi the sbadows of the night.

And now he's sleeping peacefully
Beneath the soft green turf

MVitlb daisies dotted on bis grave

Like whitecaps on the surf

A picture of bis sweetbeart:
XVas placed uipon bis breast

And a look of peace was on bis face

As tbey laid bin-i down to rest.

Anid if you looked more closely

You miglht find lying there

A memento, from his mother
A lock of silver bair.

A wooden cross now marks the spot

Where bis remains werc laid

Across the broad Atlantic

'Neatli Flanders' cedar sliade



Awav f rom home and loved ones

He gave his noble life
To bclp bis king and country

Amid the awful strife.

He is sleeping in bis glory
Wliere lie (lied that dreadf ul night

l3eneath the dark blue heavens,
]3y the maonbeam's xisty liglit.

Beside the trec he's Iying,
Dowvn deep benetth the root,

And for a shroud he's wearing
A blood stained khakî suit

The boys will remember
That fatal day's pa~trol,

'Vhen they cut the German wires

And wlien death rang through their souls.

And another thing they won't forget
Is the friend they loved the best

As hie lae there dying
WhAen the sun had sunk in the wtst.

A noble cause bie died for,
A cause for good and right,

To ovcrthrow the Prussian guards
He tried with ail bis might

Although at home beyond tbe sea
He'll neyer roam aga.in

Mye know he's glad bie answered
The cail that came to men.



A Broken I-eart.

In a quiet littie village
That stood on yonder hill

I lived.for nearlY forty vears
tIntil the Gerrnans cam;e to kili

Many weary bours 1 spent,
\Vith only my baby son

Thinking of bis father
Who had gone bo fight the ilun

Twveive dreary mouths I've sat alone
«Watching the old log burn,

Picturing, as the ashes fell,
The day of bis dad's rcturn.

My boy was only three years old,
Quite a tiny littie tot,-

He wvas worth the wurid of gold to me
]3oth he and bis littie cot.

At niglit, %vhen feeling lonely,
The cradie 1 would rock

Until everytbing was sulent,
But the ticking of thec dock.

One morning 1 feit uneasy
M'y heart wvas feeling sûre

As I took a letter handed
From the postnian at the door.

For a moment 1 was full of thougbt,
Whatevcr can tliis be? :

It is not husband's writing
Tue man so dear to me

The letter 1 then opened
And trembied whule 1 read.

"He did bis duty nobiy,-"
My God, I'm toid he's dead.



May Heaven bless you, whercver you may lie
It almost drives me mad

'ro think I have lost my dear beloved
And niy baby bias lost, its dad.

That very night at twelàte o'cloek
1 a-wa-e, with awful frighit,

With the roaring of the- cannon
And their flashes througli the night.

Just then someone shouted
And rattled at my door.

"Malie haste in there and lly for your life"
And thon I ïheard no more.

In excitement I thundered down the stairs
-Vith xny baby on my breast,

A sheil came crashing throughi the roof
And shattered. my baby's chest.

Haif dressed and heart, broken
I ran aeross the way,

My baby moaned for haif an hour
Then quietly passed away.

From, across the wvay I watched the flames
It made me almost mad 'with rage

To sec my liuse on fire.

Then, along the rond 1 stumbled,
A littie to the wvest

Stood a sheli swçpt fittie churchyard.
And there 1 laid my baby to rest.

Into this wvorld I amalone,j
1 know not where to roam,

Husband and baby taken from me
Throughi the Germans that wiPcked. my

home.



Back to, the ruins I went that niglit
And searching through the wreck

I found my baby's cot
Which the Germans, they had wvrecked

Turning towards the weindow
There, lying on'the floor

Was my darling's photograph
In a dozan bits or more.

There is our arm chair
I 'had for niany years

On which I sat for many a night
And shed so many tears

There is niother's pictiure
She left when 1 wvas small,

Splinted -%ith a. shrapnel,
With its face towards the wall.

Even the littie stockings
In pieces, everywhere,

And the dainty little slippers
That my baby used to wear

I cannot stand this trouble
Tie strain is far too much

My heart is almost stopping
As the table here 1 cltch.

Is there a God in Heaven?
And wIll He*hear me say

Make those cruel Germans answer
For what tieýv've donc that day.

Faeewell to loving Belgium
1 leave this world to-niglit,

SIay those cruel Germaiis
And may God defend the rightl



The Principal Dates ini the Great War.

In 1914:-

Aiig. 1.-Gerrnany dleclares war on Riissia.

Au,. 3.-Germany declares war on Françe.

Aug. 4.--Great Britain declares -war on Germnany.

Aug. 20.-Germins occupy Brussels.
Au-. 25.-Germans burn Louvain.
Sept. 5.-Great J3ritain, France, Russia sign an

agrmement te make no seporate peace.
Oct. 1.-Allies occupied Ypres.
N-,ov. 5.-Great Britain deelares w'ar on Turkey.

Nov. 1.-Gerin.n cruiser "Eniden" destroyed a:

Coscos Is. by British.
Dec. 1.-Recapture of Belgrade.
Dec. -2.-First Giermoan air raid in Bngland.

t

In 1915:-

Jan. -2.-Bri"tishi Naval VIctory in North Sea, off

Dogger Bank.
Fcb. 18.-German subrnarine blockzade of Great

Fetab gn 1.Anglo-French squadrons bega n attack on

Dardanelis.
Apr. 17-Second battie of Ypres, first Germnan gos.

Apr. '26.-Mllies land in Gallipoli.
3Lay.-Rtussia defeated in battie of Dinagec.

Mav 7.-t"Lisitania" sunk 1w a submarmne.
may 23.-Italy declares wor on Austri.
June 2.-Italians cross the Isonzo.
Au-. 4.-Germans capture Warsawv.
Aug. 19.-"ArabC" sunk by submarine.
Aug. 20.--Itz-ly declares war on Turkey.

-Oct. 5.-Allies land at Salonica.
Oct. 12.-Nurse Cavell shot by Germons in Brussels.

Oct. ».-Great Britain declares war on Bulgaria.

Dec. 2.-Faou of IMonastir and Austro-Germnan con-

nuest of Serbia complete.
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In 1916:-

Jan. 8.-Allies evacuate Gallipoli. ~
Feb. 2I.-Battle of Verdun begun.
Mar. IO.-Germany declares war on Portugal.
May 31.-Naval battie of Jutland.
June 2.-Third battie of Ypres begun.
June 5.-Lord Kitchener drowned.
July I.-Battie of thc Somme.
Aug. 27.-Roumnania enters war on the side of the

Allies; Italy declares war on Gcrmany.
Sept. l5.-3ritish capture Courcelette.
Nov. 18.-1?rench capture Monastir.

In 1917-

Feb. 3.-U. S. A. severs diplomatie relations with
Germany.

Feb. 24.-British capture Kutelamara.
Mar. Il.-British capture Bagdad.
Mar. 12.-Revolution ln Russia; Czar abdicates.
Apr. 6.--U. S. A. declares war on Germany.
May &.-Frenchi gain the Chemin des Dames.
June 7.-British capture Messines ridge.
June 26.-First American troops landed in France.
June 29.--Greece enters war against Germany.
July 23.-Russia retreats in Galicia.
Aug. 19.-Italians begin drive on Isonzo lime.
Sept. 3.-Germans capture Riga.
Oct. 25.-Italans driven back: fron- Isonzo line.
Nov. 9.-Italians reach Piave line.
Nov. 2O.-Gen. Byng attacks withi tanks near Cambrai.
Dec. 9.-Jerusalem cnptured by the British.
Dec. 22-oseiibegins peace negotiations with

Central Powers.

In 1918 :-

Jan. 8.-Pres. Wilson announces fourteen points.
Mar. 21.-Gernian, drive on thie Somme begun to sepa-

rate British and French Armies.
Apr. 5.-Japanese, American, Frenchi and British

marines land at Vladivostok-
Apr. 14.-Gen. Foch appointed commander in chief

of ail ailied armies.



Apr. 22.-British naval forces raid Zeebruge and

Ostend blocking subinarine harbors.
May 9.-"Vindictive' sunk at Ostend.
May 27.-German drive on the Aisne begun reaching

the Marne.
June 6.-Americans attackx at Chateau Thierry.
Jtxly I.-Amerîcans capture Vaux.
July 16.-Tsarichelolas rcported murdered.
July 18.-Fochi hegins counter offensive below the

Marne.
Aug. 2.-Frenclh rerapture Soissons.
Aug. 4.-A11ics cross the Vesle.
Aug. 15.-American troops reachi Vladivostok.
Aug. 25.-13ritisli smiash Hindenburg line.

Sept. 22.-Britishi defeat Turks; capture Nazareth.
Sept. 30.-~Bugariasurrelders.
Oct. .- 3ritishi take Darnascus.
Oct. 17.-3clgians reach Ostend and Bruges, Lille

taken, British in Douai.
Oct. 19.-3eilin coast won.
Oct. 3O.-Freîcl reach Danube; Germany asks WVil-

son for armistice.
Oct. 25.-Italy begins cotinter offensive driving the

Austrians from Piave.
Oct. 26.--Gen. Allenby captures Aleppo. 1

Oct. 28.-Austria asks for separate pence.
Oct. 29.-Italians drive Austrians out of Piave Uine.

Oct. 3.-Turkey surrenders and signs armistice.
Nov. 2.-Americans rout Germans in the Argonne.
Nov. S.-Austria surrenders and signs armnistice;

Serbians re-enter Belgrade.
Nov. 4.-Allied Supreme War Council agrees on

terms of armistice to Germany.
Nov. 6.-Gerrtany breaks relations wvith Boishevilci.
Nov. 7.-Anericans enter Seda n.
Nov. 9.-Maubeuge, Hisson and Mézières captured

by B3ritish and French.

Nov. I.-Canadians càc4tuîe Mons. Armistice signed,

12
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"White Star" Line Lost 10 Steamers

in the War.

T EN large steainships, aggregating 180,'37Q gross tons,
were lost bv' the "W7hite Star Line" during tewar.

Among thiem w'ere the "l3ritannic," 48,158 gross tons,
torpedoed in the Aegcan sea in 1916, shortly after her
cornpletion, while ini the B3ritish goverrnnent servic as a
hospital ship; the "Oceanic," 17,274 tous; "Jtisticia,"
22,234 tons; "Arabie," 1.5,801; "Laýurentie," 14,892 tons;

ueni,~13,370 tons; "Africâ," 11,999 tony;; "Georgie,"
10,077; "'Cevie," 8,301; Delphis," 8,278 tons.

Atlantic Transp)ort Line lost 5 ships totalling 61,665
tons, Ried Star Line (1) ship the Soutliland, 11,899 tons.

What War Cost the U.S.A.

JT cost $5,645,000,000 to mun the American Army for one
. vear; $1,386,000,000 for the Navy; $1,.516,000,000 £or

Civil Governrnent proper; $862,000,000 for Shipping;
$181,000,000 for pensions. The public debt or, June 3Oth,
1918, w'as $12,896,000,000.



No Man's Land.

The rain will help-Irn not so, thirsty now;
Howy cool it falis uipon my burning lips!

Thirst is a frightful thing-I realize now
It drives men rnad, like scores of scourging whips.

The stili cool dark is better than the light!
The stin beats down so, fiercely through the day,

It seems to burn away my vcry sight-
And shrivel me to niothing where 1 lay.

This "No Man's Land" is strang-e--a neutral ground
'Where friend and foc together corne to sleep.,

Indifferent to the shaking hell of sound-
To sheil stili searching for more grain to, reap.

K iacaid died very -%ell 1 Before lie went
He smniled a bit and said hie hoped we'd won;

And then he saîd hie saw his home in Kent,
And then lay staring at the staring stin.

That Gerruan over there was peaceful too,
He looked a long, long time across their line,

And then lbe tried to sing some song liek1new
And so passedl on withotnt another sign.

WelI this wou't do for me-1'd, best get baek,
I'm just a littie sleepy, I confess,

But 1 miust binl time, ive may attack-
'The lads w.ould miss mue too a t evening mess.

A moment more and thên 'S'il inake a start-
1 canIt bie sbirkîug at a time like this

VIl just repeat-I know them ail by heurt-
Some words of hers that endcd in a kiss.

Why do 1 seem to feel lier tender baud?
To sec lier eyes with ail their old time light?

Is she beside me? ah 1 understand-

1 t1inkr perhaps 1'Il sleep here through the niglit.



The Battie of Courcelette.
September l5th, 1916.

T HSbrin to memory the nien of the 5th Brigade

people of the whole Dominion should be recmmbered Nvit1i
pride, that day which saw the capturc of Courcelette,
regarded as one of tbe -morc important engagement of
Canadians in this grcat war. Cpi. A. Audette, of this

<~,a memler of the 22nd l3att., took part along witb-
many others. He bas -since retuirned to Canada, ai-
though a littie lamne none the worse for bis grcat experi-
ence on that (1av Iast y'car.

He said Canada sbouid be I)Iouc of the splendid work
of ber sons ia taking Courcelette. On tbe morning of tbe
fifteenth littie did we tbink tbat scores of aur boys wouid
be sleeping tbcir Iast sicel) on tL.e sbcil pit grouind tbat
night and many Canadian liomeq %votilc be saddcned.
Somne wiiI tell yoit that the ti~nrof Cotircelette wvas a
smali affair. But let me tell you that wben a brigade
takes part it is no smail action. tJsuaiiy wbien being
assisted by a couple of aur monstrous Tanks wve are sure
up against tbe real tbing, as crossing over thirty bundred
yards of ground is no small affair. You are bound to
mawet witb somne tougbi resistance and tbe gailant 5tb
Brigade met it too. Menx were torii to picces. some wvere
runing mad, some wvere~ shell sboclked and some wvere
gassed, otbers were gaiag alieud doing their best. You
caa't imagine sbeil atter sbell fnlling and exploding
amoag flic advanciag men. Recaiiing that day 1 sball
always remiember My friead Capt. Silvase who wvas witb
me in the support anid Nvho did xnany brave acts in earing
for tbe wvounded, aad wvbo wus kIlled September 2Gth,
1916. H-e wvas one of the coolest men 1 saw that day,
when we lost seveateen out of the twenty-one.
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Indian Army Had 1,161,789 Recruits.

A RMY at outbreak of war was 239,561. During war
1I,161,789 were recruited of whom 575,747 were com-

batants. -Men sent overseas were 953,374; 38,031FWe<re
killcd, or missing, or died of wounds; 59,296 were
wounded; 9,092 were takenprisoners. The most of the
casualties were suffered in Mesopotamia.

e~rength of U. S. A. NavyJ

Personnel... .. ... .. ... 66,4.38
Dreadnoughts... ... .. .. ...... il1
Pre-Dreadnoughts.... .. ... ..... 22
Cruisers Armoured... .. ... ..... 10
Cruisers.................
Destroyers... ... .. ......... 2
Torpedo Boats...... .. .. ...... 13
Subrnarines.... ... .. .. ...... 47

These for the end of 1916.

709 Bombing Raids ini 13 Months by

British Airmen.

D UIIN th 1 nonths preceding the armistice 709

German territory. There were 374 raids on large Ger-
man towns. 209 on Gecrmaia airdromes cstablished for
the defence of military objectives. 52 large towns wvere
bomnbarded during the period. In ail 737 tons of bombs
were dropped.



How Four Canadian Soldiers Captured

103 Germans.

"Wlhen the Candie lVent Out."

AREMARKABLE incident of the Canadian advance
was narrated to a correspondent hy a Canadian

Corporal.

With three other men hie wvent down b:to the darkness
of a German dug-out of large dimensions. There was a
murmur of many voices f rom the pitch darkness of the
far end. Arrived at the bottom of the steps, the fiicker-
ing candle-light revealed a large ghostly looking cavern
whose mysterious shadows seemed to stretch away into
infinity. Then a murmurous clamour broke out f rom. the
far end, and the advarcing glimmer of lighit showed a
huddled crowd of Huns, ail standing with hands well
over their heads, and explaining that they were very poor
men, who wished nobody any harni, least of ail the brave
Canadian soldiers. And then the candie wvent out and
the subaltern yelled that if anv man moved an inch, he
would bomb them ail to glory. 'The candle was relighited
wvith some difflculty. But it wvas a tickiish situation.
Every one of those Huns were armed though their hands
-were well up at that moment. In front of the lowest
steps four hated Canadians stood ln the iight of a candie.
The subalterni knew that the advance had surged well
forward before this so that no immediate help wvas to be
iooked for. Hie had to think quickiy and act with confi-
dence, whatever he might feel. Hie did so. I-is orderly
lie sent to act as guard and director of operations at the
entrance to the dug-out in the trench. Then in plain and
emphatic English, he ordered the Huns to advance in
threes and pile their anms, warning them that he would
bomb the crowd if one of them made a raistake. By
threes tLey Nvere ail marched up into daylighit and by
threes the orderly above dispatched them to the rear to
our own lines wîth the simple warning that he was a
dead shot.



- The Candie Went Out.

T JHE Naiser particuilarly wanted bis l3avarians to Ineet
Aour troops just once. Well, a hundred of thern met

four--one bnd]y .voundcc-in that dug-out and have sur-
vived to tell theïr friends in Germany wvhat they think of
thie eontemptihie littie arrnv-some day.

Complimentary Dinner.

Zero 7.1)0 pip cama. B3e ready when barrage orens.
L isgnBATS, E3TC.

Lei tncocktail juist for a starter
Cheer oh m'lads!

Hoi's-d'oetuvres Ipii-s(liteakedl on toast
Ritin jar sauice.

Mîll's l3omb Sotip (passed 1w- Censor).
Ad .ju tant's Dressing.

ANTI-GAS RELISHES
TIomatoes, Cabbage (pickcd to flie ears)

Celerv, Nuns Allcy Cak-,
Sheil Dressing, Mowatt Pickles

Caulv (H-e'd get 'cm anyhow)
asa1yJoints (marked for dluty by the M. O.)

Prime rîbs de youthful oxen.i
(Irnported by Pringle & Co. Inc.>
Five Point Nine Spuds-au pip

Beaucoup Legunies
(Swvedish for "have another 13ob")

Crcumed and boiled pomme de terre
Barbed IVire Peas

Harrison Swe ts (Trocadero P-lavor)
Ammonia Capsule Merangue

(detonated ivith lemons)
Fruits, Nuts, Smoke, Bombs, Tcothpicks
Libation: Coffee Noir, Tea the same %vav

\Vines, Water, Porter, drawn from the -%3ood.
More Water, Liquors, etc.



The Battie of Courcelette.

'Tw~as the fifteenth of September, and the day was fine
andl clear;

And the village wvas quite peaceful as ive drew quickly
near;

First carne the Twenty-second A Co., thien B of Twenty-
five..

And we opened up a fire and not many were left alive.

Trhe Fritzies who were holding that town of Courcelette

Were soort killed off and what were left we treated te
bayffnet,

And wvhen our company got relief after fighiting there
ail day

There wvere few of those poor Fritzies lej.* for thern to
scare awvav;

And se we rccovered back our land and raiscd tlue Union
Jack,

And wvent forwvard with our machine gtins for we knev
no turning back.

For Canad'ans don't lose trenches not let Fritzîes hold
thern long; 

'

For we always get the best of thein by tising our MiIl's
bomb.

?Back in flic town of Albert wve rcstedi there awvhile,

Pride of our great victory was certain f roin our smila

For once before at Ypres we bravely stood the test

And once again we conquercd and knew we'd donc our
best;

On the twenty-seventh we got the wvord to back into flic
f rav

And we knew wc'd have victory, and again we'd win the
day.

And as wc nea red the town again, flic shot and shell did
:fly,

Wc pushcd our w,., through shoutinig, -We'Il wvin or else
we'll dîe,"
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At eleven in the evening we started from Pozie-res 1-1111,
"Forward"; was the orders and those we had to filj,
Wc advanced right up that morning to the very jaws of

hell;
And hundreds of ùur infantry- and offilers with thern

feil.
We dug in otir machine guas with our entrenching tools,
And getting into action we m-ade the Fritzies run like

fools.
We got into their trenches sage, we got in there to, stay,
We were ail eagel' for the fighit and snapped the Huasail-11 day;
Wle took aine hundred prisoners and marched tlxepa back

to town.
For we had otur barbed wire big enougli to hold 10,000

clown.
Su we gt nack that littie town for which ive dearly

paid;
And it took the French Canadian boys also the Fifth

Brigade.
And hundreds of our boys were buried beneath the soit

of France,
But like the rest of our bjra-ve boys 'vent there to take

their chance.

(Comrposed 1y-

Cpi. A. Audette, 2'2nd Batt.



British Army Losses during War.

T HE total anjojint in.killed on ail fronts -was 6,58,665.
0f these 37,386 werc officirs, 620,829 wcre men.

British casutalties including ahl the theatres of activities
wvere 3,049,991. 0f this aumber, officers killed, woundcd
or missing were 142, 63-4, and the British wvotîded in the
war wvas. 2,032, 122; thc missing. includiffi prisoners,
wcre 359,14.M, of the -woundca, 92,644 werc officci's,

- 1,930,478 wcrc men. 0f the missing and prisoners, 12,094
wcre officers, 347,051 werc meni. 'fle figures given in-
chîde troops froni Indi and the dominilons. In Egypt
the losscs were 58,000. 1.5,892 wcre kilcd or died of
ivotnds (1,09S officers, 14,71 mca); wouadcd, 380,73.3
(2,311 officers, 35,762 men); thie nxissiag and prisonerz;
wvere 3,888 (183 officers, :3,70.5 mea). Losses on the Meso-
potamia campaigas wcre ne.a ny 100,000. Thec total was
97,579. The fatalities %verc 31,109, 1,3410 offivers and men;
The wotundcd totalled 51,115 (2,429 officcrs, 48,686 miea).
Missiag and prisoners wcerc 15,3.35 (566 officcrs, 141,789
amea). Thie total casu.ilties wcrc 2,719,652. 32,769 werc
kîlled and died of wounds or other causes, and 526,843
miea; the wounded were 1,U33,34-5, 83,1-P2 oflicers and
1,750,2-03 mna. Missing and prisoncrs werc 326,695k
((10,84 oflicers, 315,8.19 mcn).

In Italy thc Briti.sh losses were 6,73S. 0f these 86
officers and 941 were killed, 3:34 offilers, -4,612 miea werc
woundcd, 765 missiag (38 offleers, 727 mn).

In East African czip)kig-n thc losses were 178,225.
0f these 9,101 were killed dicd comprisiag 380 officers,
8,724- mca,- 7,754 wcre woîînded, comprising 478 officers,
7,276 mca; the missing and prîsoners were 967 coin-
prising 35 officers, 929 mca.

Ia other theatres the casualties were 3.)97. 0f this
number 133 officers, 690 mca were killecl; 149- officers and
1,373 miea were wounded; 51 officers and 908 mn were
rnissing or prisoners. There wcre 19,000 deathis froin
various causes among the troops aot forming any part of
the expeditionary forces.



Hints to Guests.

Walking out dress wiIl be worn, minus caps, box res-
pirators, etc.

Don't tip the waiters-they might break the glasscs.
Barrack dama ges will be charged for any dishes bro-

ken. The M. O. wiII attend to any broken heads.
E-ntrenching tool handies -are not to be used as tooth-

picks. Strict quietness is requested during Lieutenant
address on "'the Nutritive Value of

Canned Beans for Canadian Troops." After his experi-
ence in Norman Trench, much interest ivill be evinccd in
Lieut. address on "'Cylindrical Sticks vs.
Mill's Bomb."

A vote wviI1 be taken upon "Buly l3eef" as opposed to
"Canned Chicken"' as emergency rations.

O. C. "A". Co., for your information please. Tomatoes
M. I. K. (more in kitchen).

Officers expecting to go on leave soon are advised toconsuit Lieut. ---'o is understood to be writing
a book on "London's H-igh Spots."

Ten minutes will be al!ottcd Lient. fora-talk on "Why Our Aeroplanes Don't Fail Down."
Parades August 28, 1917. The 8M~ parade is cn.ncelled

and there wvill be none until August 28, 1917. B. S. 999.
Ha-ha-ha.

The Battie of Courcelette.

T HE Second Division had flot long to wait for action
after reaching the Somme. The four Canadian divi-sions were given the lune in front of Courcelette on theafternoon of September 15th, 1916. An eastern Ontario

Battalion (the censor has not yet g-iven us their number)~vas given a sugar rellnery' in the outskirts of Courcelette
as an objective for attack. They carried it withi suchfacility that the divisional commander decided it was a



good ime to gather in the village. The Bth Brigade was
in reserve two miles behind the Ue. At noon nothing
was further from thotîghit of offleers and mien than a
sustained charge in the open against the enemy. But
unexpectedly the opporttunity camne and every marn was
ready. The plan wýas the entire brigade to advance a
mile behind the sugar refinery, penetrate the village as

far as possible and hold on. Counting on the Frencli
clan in attack w'ere the 22nd Battalion placed in front
for the attack on the rîght hiaif of the village; the 25th
Battalion on the left. *rhc '26t1i followed elosely on the

heels of the 29nd; and for this reason, it Nwas pointed out.
suffiered more heavily from the sheil fire of the cnemny.
The 2-Ith Battalion wvas given a simnilar position in sup-
porting the 25th. Tt -%as a day of record brcaking. Tt
was said afterward that the G. 0. C. on tie Somme de-
clared that tlic Second Canadian Division that day had
accomplishied more than any othier division since the oflien-
sîve was latinclied two months and a haîf before. The

5th B3rigade was said to have heen the first B3ritish
Brigade sinee :dons to advance in tlie open under beavv

shel fire, and obtain all their tobjective-a record -whicih
of course lias been broken again and again eince that
time. As for the 26tli they Made a new n dof cap-
turing more prisoners that day than their entire strengtl
in action. With wild cries aiid irre-qistible dashi the 2-2nd
Battalion, after crossing the mile, swept with artillery
and rifle firz, met the Gerroan defenders hand to hand
and broke through line alLer line of trenclies. They
-were not to he w%%ithstood and d.-shed rnadly through the

streets lcaving inany isolatcd parties of Germians in
strongly fortified posts in the rear. Righlt throtugh the
village -cnt tlîe sons of tie habitant and not tintil they
liad rcaehed concrete trenchcs far in the rear Nvhere Lhev
halted. Close bclindl came tie men of the 2Gtlh. It wasl
their duty to clear the cellars and take the last desperate
Huns from thc dug-out. I t was diesperate x'ork,, for
these places were stronglN, fortificd and some of the
enemy fought to the ]ast.* Six hundred prisoners were
gathered in.

cpi). A. Audette.



]Boys in Khaki.

1
OId England's call is sounding

Across the deep blue sea.
Atlantic's waves resounding

Echo that eall to me.
And every true Canadian

With loyal hearts respond
And shoulders bravely each his gun

And uniform, he dons.
Boys in Khaki 'tis for you wve proudly cheer;For your fighting for the homÈs you hold so dear,There sornewhere in France for ail that's right you stand,Doing, daring, dying for your own Canadian Land.

2
A fond farewell so quicklv o'er

Aparting sigh and tear:
Ou r soldier boy lias gone to wvar

WNithou'a thiought of fear.
A tall, courageous lad is hie

So big, so bold, so brave,
Who goes to, war right willlngly

His country's righits to save.
CHOR~U.

3
On the battlefields in Gerrnany

On plains in stunny France
Bright visions of his land so free

And of its honor dance,
And with these thoughts to cheer him

He figlits on as lie sees
His dear old fIlag is near hinm

A-flying in the breeze.
CHIOR US.



But look!1 the standard bearer
lias fallen fromn a bail!

Our soldier rushes nearer
Saves bearer, flag' and ail].

Arîd midst the war of cannon
Hie holds the flag on high-

And shouts to those around hirn
Vi'e*l win or elsc we'lldie.

(HIORI us.

Allies War Losses.

A French Contrast in Sacrifices
Englands Percentage.

A TABLE of the relative losses of the Allies in the
1war, according to which France, Nwith a population

of 38,762,000, inobilized 9,717,000 men, representîng 20 per
cent. of the population, and lier losses (killed) numbered
1,308 000 or 3.37 per cent. of the population.

England rnobilized 5,704,000 men or 12.6 pcr cent of the
population and ber losses were 660,000, or 1.5 per cent. of
the population. The British colonies are not inciuded in
these figure--.

Italy mnobilized 5,250,000 mnen, or 15.1 per cent. of the
population, and lost 460,000, or 13.2 per cent.

The U. S. A. mobilized 3,800,000 mnen or 4..1 per cent.
of the population, and lier losses 122,000 represents a
percentage of .013 per cent.

B3ritish Naval Losses in the war, were 254 incIuding 64
De-stroyers and 54 Subxarines.

25



Our Canadian Boys ini France.

On the road to Tipperary
There's a place that's vacant still,

There*s a rifle lying silent,
There's a uniform to fill.

Irue, at home they'll hate to lose you,
But the march wiîll soon hegin

On the road to Tipperary
XVithi the ariny to Berlin.

In the Morris chairs of Clubland,
Are yoiu content to stay

While the others guard vour hionor
W'hile the Germans boast "the daye"

For your king and country need you
And we iwant to count wou in

On the road to TIipperary
'With the armv to B3erlin.

When f rom Mons they foughit each footstep,
When wvith pain their lips were dumb,

'Twas the hope which Jield their trenches
Never doubting you would corne.

'rhroui the f rozen hill of wiater,
'.Midbt the shrapnels' racking din,

They have waited never fearing
Yoti would join themn to Berlin.

On the the road to Tipperary
There's a crirnson deb1t to pay;

There's a land of awful darkness
Patient faces, tired and grey,

Sobbing wvomen, ruined girlhood
Strew the trail of Kultured Sin,

Cnn't you hear the cati for vengeance;
Can't you join thema to Berlin?



On the road to Tipperary
Slecp the boys whose day is done;

Dont you hear the voices calling,
To complete their -work begun?

There arc ghiostly fingers heck'ning
There arc victories yet to wvin

On the road to 'ripl)erary
Wgithi the armny to Berlin.

On the the road to TiI)1erary
When the boys corne home at last,

Won't you wishi that you liad listenced
'Ere old England's call had passed;

But the gate of xnanhood's open
,you, your part, can stil! begin,

On the road to Tipperary
WNith the arnw to B3erlin.



Our Old Boys.

Have ycars made a change in the old home toivn, iii woodi-
lands, in meadows, or lane.

Will our long treasured love and memory unfold when
wve look on the old scenes again.

And sigh wlien wc sec wlherc the axe played a part on the
trees wbiere the birds sang gay,

Where lovers offt strayed 'iieatlî their green sbady bouis,
or in ebildhood had gathered in play.

Will the old miii beils ring us welcome, wiîll tbev sotund
as of yore in our ears,

And hring to us fond recollections of love and of laughiter
and tears. -

True friends may emibrace one another-to eacb other
tbeir secrets may tell,

That bias slumbered untolci for manv a yearsf oni
the heart's deep well. arafdonn

Where cold, cruel: words nîay have drîfted apart twvo
bearts ever warm and truc,

Will hie look for a clasp of that once whbite band or long
thecir old love to renew.

And to linger a while on the old,lold bridge above wbiere
the swift waters flow,

And tell ber again the eNveet fairy tales tbat lie -%hispered
to bier long ago.

They arc those .vbo bave gone f rom oux old borne tôwn
that dropped as the leaves miglit fail,

And rest undisturbed on the hiliside now that bave
answered their Iast roll call,

While o'er wbere they slurnbcr the stars look down and
mourn wvitli the dcwy rose,

The sbamroek, tbe thistie and maple leaf, ait %veep while
our heroes repose.

Oh could we all gather once more in that home, ou r siiel-
ter from storms and ramn,

Could we hear a dear mnother's low siveet lullaby, could
we rest in ber arms again.



My Dead Hero.

What Care 1 for suinmer now, whcn no more our foot-
steps stray

Where the dew-drops kiss the wild flowers and the rip-
pllng waters play,

I will tell to my friends, the swallows, that are twittering
o'er my head,

That faýr, far awvay in Flanders, my own, mny love lies
'deaa.

For the swallows knew he loved x-e-they heard hlm tell
me so,

As througl fthe vine-clad lattice, they whispered soif and
low,

They sa,%v our last embraces and heard my promise shy,
They saw our last fond kisses, and heard his last good-

bye.

1-ad I the wings of angels, how quickly would 1 fly
O'er valleys low, and streams and sea, o'er his and

rnountains high,
And there beside the wooden cross I'd take my long fare-

wvell,
I'd kneel and kziss the ground wvhereon zny hero fouglit

and fell.

M



The Princess Pats.

Whiile the hand sent forth swcet musle at the sound of
the cow.ing train

That was bringing in ouir Princess Pats, returning home
agaili,

High rose the cheers of welcome, wille 1 stood there sad
and lone,

For I could not checer for those gallant boys and mine not

coming homne.

1 sadly looked in echd one's face as they wvent marching
by;

It was liard, so liard, to smother back a heartfelt lonely
crv;'

While the glad hearts ail arotind me neyer heard a sigh
or inoan,

1 could not cheer for the famous Fats and mine not

coming home.

J-is comrades Ieft him sleeping wvhiIe ail seasons corne
and go-

Where the lark soars high whifle singing and the Flanders
poppies grow;

But I'm sure they will forgive me wvhen they read niy
little poem,

For I could not cheer for the Princcss Fats and mine not
coming home.



The Battie of Vimny Ridge.

It was on an Easter Monday, whien Vimy ridge wvas
stormed,

And the day was dark and dIreary. but every one was
warned,

And the Htins they ivere so frighitened, were wvaiting and
forlorned;

Our big guns they were playing, upon the German's
Une,

M'len Fritz began retaliating, but they did not start iii

Uie,
And before mîd-day, well, T mighit say, we broke righlt

through their uines.

Now aýs 1 relate my story, 1 will tell youi f rom the
start,

It was up to us Canadians, and each one did bis part;
Thei French they tried to take the Ridge, about somne two

vears ago,
Buwere forced to make a quick retreat, and thousands

of them mnowed;
The Imperials they were served the samne, as we Cana-

dians know,
But when we took the reins ia hand, we kept themn on the

go.

It was about five o'clock in the moraing Nwhen wve Jeft our
front line trench

And covered with mud f rom hiead tb foot, and tb our
skia were drenched;

But the rain and the mud vie dîd not mind, for we had
our lot of rum,

.And we knew wvhen we got to Fritz's Une we sure would
b ave some fuin;

Otir brigade machine guns opened up, and the bombers
they begun,

And it was not long before we saw the Germnars on the.
rua.



I w~as not far from our front line, and ail was in its
bloomn,

XVlejî aIl ut once a sheil burst by, and 1 thought 1 met
my doom;

But it happened mighty luecy, and to my heart's can-
tent,

WVhen a piece camne whizzing by me and through my leg
it wvent;

1 did not kcnow for the moment that surely I was hit,
Just then I began a tumbling and fell as in a fit.

Up came the stretcher bearer and said lad, are you bit,
And I said to him, wvell, ea'it you sec, I cannot walk a

»bit;I-le said you'l have to stay there and be as patient as
can be,

For Ihere are thousands lying round you, just waiting
hiere for me; le

I Laid there for five hours, suffering from the pain,
And the sheils were bursting round me and it started

then to rain.

Just then six hIusky Germans, as I bad chance to spy,
Were comling witlh their hands Up, merci, lcamerad, wvas

their cry;
I beckoncd then to corne my w.ay, as I thought I'd get a

hand,
But they eould talk no English and couild not under-

stand;.
Just then a forty-ninth chap came up, and could talk the

alleniange,
And hie led us to our trenches and safely did wc land.

Now as I conclude my story about that memorable day,
1 want ail you, my readers, respect to a Ridge man pay,
For 1 know a mnan was there that day has nobly done his

share,
And on his return to Canada, give him a hecarty welcome

there;
1 think 1 said just quite enough about that dreadful

Itwill neyer die throu ghout history, the battîe of Vimiy
Ridge. 

1
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